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BACKGROUND: - The Phi Sigs have . scheduled the 
"Ugly Man" dance for November 21. The profits were to 
go to charity. . 

The Union board has scheduled a free All-Campus d!lllce 
for the same evening. · 

The mix-up in scheduling was caused by an oversight and 
====================================el the Phi Sigs, the Union board and the Union office all share 

Stevens Point, WLs., November 18, 1959 No. 4 in the blame. -SERIES VID VOL. D 
============;===='-=='--=i====-=============·' SOLUTION: - The oUlcers 

Mr. Baumgartner 
:To Give Recital 

• , Mr. Paul Baumgartner, mu
Ilic instructor at CSC, will 
give a piano recital Novem
-ber 23 at 8 P. M. in the 
Library theater. 

Mr. Baumgartner received 
his master's degree from 
Eastman School of Music, 
~chester, New York. He is 

· ;fulfilling the requirements 
-for his doctor's degree at the 
University of Indiana. 

AB he moves his fingers 
over the keys the following 
selections will be heard: 

Panatasie in C Minor, K475 
Mozart. 

~chorale Prelude 
Bach-Busoni · 

Awake, The Voice Commands 
Sonata in F-Minor, OP. 57 

Be thoven 

Allegro 
Andant.e oto 

.. 
· Allegro Ma non Troppo 

Sonata (1926) Herbert Elwell 
Allegro 

Andante espressive 
un poco rubato 

Allegro Con brio 
Ballada• in A F1at OP. 47 

-Chopin 

· .Timed Trail 
Things you wouldn't know 

if we didn't t~ll you -

By carefu~ a1culatlon and 
much sci~ntl!~c ~"Lssion it 
was de termlne"irlhat;it takes 
3 minutes and 46 ~onds, at 
normal walk, to get from the 
Union Snack bar to the thrid 
floor .M~in building. 

Now, you know! 

and members have worked out 
a solu tion which can benefit 

. everybody, aid charity and pro
vide the CSC students ·with a 
"Night to Remember." 

Both orchestras will be \L'ted, 
The large r, the CastlUians ot 
Wisconsin Rapids, will play !or 
dancing in the cafete ria . The 
smaller, Bob Chesebro's combo, 
w ill play j azz fo r listening In the 
snack bar. Both orchestras will 
be pa id !or by the Union board· 

' us ing funds allocated lor All· 
Campus functions. Admission to 
both will be !l:ee. · 

Mr. Amacker, the Union's di
rector has provided the final solu· 
tion - he is giving one-half of 
tha t evening's income !rom the 
snack ba r to charity. 1n this way , 
nobody has to break a contract, 
charity gains and the students 
of CSC will be provided with a 
night sllch as they have ·never 
had. 

~ Cooperatlon- such- as- thls--ha&
not happened on such a scale on 
this. campus in a long time, es
pecia lly with such r apid action , 
lack of bicke ring and with an 
answer which will benefit· every
body. 

The only tear ot the two groups 
is that the students will not sup
p'brt such an evenjng. Both or
ganizations will handle publicity 
and decorations in a coopera tive 
eflort to. have the la rgest dance 
ever at CSC. Will you be there? 

AKL Announces Plans 
On- 'Fhursday- evenlng.;-Novem.

ber 5, AKL held a short 'business 
meeting. Mr. BIil Petersen was 
guest speaker. Mr. Peter-Sen 
showed slides which he has col
lected ~ur ing his work as a for-
es t ranger. AKL has several ten· 
tative plans tor thq future, which 
Include the ir annual venison din
ner, a Wood-Choppers' ball and 
a week-end crow shoot. 

We Want Monsters, · · 
It's Your Chance And· The Snows Came 

The Student council conducts 
the elections of class officers. It 
appoints a Homecoming commit
tee and ass umes responsibility 
for the queen's election, for the 
parade and assemblies. It serv• 

~~~!e~~u~~nt;~~1~rg:0~za!~o;. 

Ugly Man contest time ls here! 
The contest is being spo~ored 
by Phi Sigriia Epsilon fraternity. 

Plans are for the contest to be 
a reasonable • 1acsimile of the 
Homecoming Queen contest, biJt 
with several notable changes. 
Contestants' are all men, and it 
will be less spectacular as far 
as cost is concerned. 

The contest will be run trom 
November 16-21. Student vote will 
decide the winner. Voting wlll be 
done . with pennies , nickels and 
dimes. A penny is one vote , a 
nickel is five votes and a dime 
ls ten votes. A prize will be 
given tor first and second place 
winners. 

Choir Artnounces 
Concert Program· 

... 
:J/ie StqJenfd 
Uice 

ports cheerleaders. It Is respon
sible for programming and sched
uling of student assemblies for 
special occasions, pep assemblies 
and awards assemblies. The coun
cil is responsible for collecting 
data for and publishing the stu
dent handbook. It selects the stu
dent members· of the College 
Union board. The council a lso has 
powers that the president of the 
college confers upon It. 

The 85 members of th~ Central State College cholr along With °;1'00~~:::nt f:O'mcll ls your In the · last meeting or the 

:~:~. c;t: P~:!r~:
1:1u e~:.::~e0 ;v!~e P;0~f::~n: : 1: :~n~o- voice on campus. Many students council It was decided to have the 

have forgotten tha t. Some never Homecoming committee remain 
Glory to God ...... ..... .. ......... ... ....... .. . Rachamanlnort knew it. Thus, we wtll try to active throughout the. year to plan 
CruclflxWJ ·· ···- ······ -······· · ........... ......... Bach give you an explanation and a next year 's Homecoming. Various 

··· · .... ..... Farrant de~~ptk~:d:~/h~o~~~~cl~.nslsts ~rvr::~l~!n:~e
3 ~~~:n~ ~;~~~;:ner: ~ 

Ave Marla ---· ·············· Vlcto~ of one member elected at large tive to take up at the next Col-
Mlssa Brevls ....... -- ..... .............. WUlan from the student body, the presi- lege Union board meeting. It was 
Jesus Son of IJfe, My Splendor ......... . ...... Bandel dent; two r epresentatives from brou~ht up that Central Sta te 
Wonderous Cool .... ......... .... ........... . . ... Brahms each class, and one rcprescnta- college ls unique from other col

Lord, For Thy Tender 1'1ercles' Sake . 

tl~e from each of the following leges in tha t It does not have a 
Cont.est.ants entered 80 far are: Jubilate Deo .............................. .................. ···• Gabriell groups: '" College Women's asso- school ring or even a s chool crest. 

Alpha ilk.a Rho, Boa Novak; Al- Central State Bras.CJ Choir elation, Inter-Fraternity council, It was felt by the membership 
pha Silffla Alpha, Don Kottke; M.aJJo Jakabsons, organ . Inter-Sqrorlty council, wome"n•s that a committee be set up to 
~S~! Scllugmab DaEvpesl!Boo~.:..~~. TaHuaacKa~ \ INTER~USSION dormitory, men's dormitories and look Int~ this situation. 

........ .- the 550's. All members who serve 
--pa-Epsilon,-Mariln- lloerst- and- ~ very Worlt'-ina-Thought ... .. ::-.......................... Buxtehnde -rOr- two- semeste rs- and..retur:n- to ct>~pl!:;~:;;-s~;ge:~ns~~~:;.

11
~~;:__ 

- 550!s,-Bonald Brann SolobJt--Kay- 6a.sburg--,Mezro.sopran chool serve for one more semes- remai;ks-whlch- you- would- lik 
~ Jes plaa--oa..Jiavln~ -----·-- Clar Jla88-barltone ter. The vice-president, the secre- to direct elth r to the council or 

Chesebro provide music in the Central State S tr)nr ensemble to me Pau Bee ewe wo 
__anack_bar. Qne-hall _ <!!...the pro- Ma1Jo Jakabsorui.1 organ ____ ~om the members hip. . _m.2§,t 'hl!J)_py_ t.P rc

1

ceive them 11 
ceeds lrom the snack bar that - ~ ~ ~ - The stuaent1Jody has represen- the are s igned and placed in the 
~:;: -~ -%:~te!: :ee t!~ My Spirit Sang All Day ········ ··· ····· ······ ·········· ...... , ....... , ........... Flml ::~.r:~~:r=~}:::n::1~~: appropr a e ma lOOxes. 
charity. The United 1und wW be "The Erle Canal ···- ······-·····- - ·-·· ························ ·-·· arr. Tom Scott faculty committees : Student Actl· Sincerely, 
the benetacto,r this year. Let's an Go Away From My Window ................... .......... ... iirr. J~ .J:. Niles vJty Fund, Socia). Assembly, Ca]. Paul F. Becht. 
bave a lot o( tun and back a wor• Soloist - FaUh Bidgood . endar, Publ1c Relations and Ath· President of 
thy cause! ..._... .. • ~Good N4'Ws • ··- ·-···-· .. -- : ---.l:----·····--··-·--············ arr. Dawson letics. Studerit Council 
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Let's Take Pride· • 
"So close and yet' so far away," seem& to be the motto of 

many CSC students in regard to depositing their gum wrap
pers and cigarette butts in the containers provided. The 
tunnel to the Union seems to be an area where the wa9te
hasket is missed more often than hit. This is carelessnes& on 
6ur part which there is no need for. Baskets have been pro
vided, all we have to do is w,e them. About a week ago as 
I was walking through the tunnel a few steps behind another 
student, I saw him actually throw his wastepaper over into 
the corner opposite the basket. Certainly he could have at 
lCjlst aimed it in the right direction, with no more effort! 
Let's take pride in the appearance of 9ur school and all do 
our part to keep it looking neat. 

MCH 

Un.ion Food Sufficient 
In the past weeks since school has opened there have been 

many questions asked about the Food Service program at the 
Union cafeteria. Mr. John Amacker, the Union director, has 
been deluged with questions, often more than he can answ.er. 
He said that he is very perturbed about all the mi&informa
ton regarding the food services and wobld like all members 
of the campus, dorm residents, 88 well 88 non-dorm residents 
and faculty members to have the correct information. · 

Q. Why oaly ODO siaN of 
mlllt! 

THE POINTF.R 

"SO "CWSE and yet-" 

November 13, 195J!.. , 

Union Convention 
Held At Purdue 

By Jane Ann Johnson 
The occupants of station wagon ''No. 2, Wiscon&in State 

College, Stevens Point" were a merry crew as they beaded 
· south on Highway 51 for a weekeii,l convention at Purdue 

university in Lafayette, Indiana. The group, Gloria Richard, 
student manager of the Union, Mr. John Amacker, director, 
Mr. Gilbert Faust, registrar, and I, were going to the R& 
gion IV conference of the American Association of College 
!J.nions . 

. We_left Point at 7 :30 A. M. after a breakfast at the Union. 
After dropping off Mrs. Amacker and her infant daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, in Madison, we resumed travel on 'the Illinois 
Tollway. What a time Mr. Faust had trying to throw the toll 
money into those automatic receptacles. These receptaclelf 
count the money and then flash a green light. At one stop 
bis aim wasn't the best and the green light didn'.t flash!· 
After convincing the attendant who came on the run that 
be had put money into it. Mr. Faust proceeded to. go through 
the red light. Bells began to ring and a camera snapped a 
picture, hut ,:,othing more drastic happened. Luckily, the 
attendant had ~ana~ed to get the picture canc~led. 

We arrived in Lafayette at 5 ~-------~--'-''--
P . M. just In time to register and Saturday's meeting began at· Ftnit of all, all dorm residents 

are required to ea t in the Union 
cafeteria. This Policy has been 
in effect tor several years and 
has worked so well that most of 
the other Wisconsin colleges are 
inaugurating this plan. This en· 
ables the Food Service depart
ment to operate at a much lower 
rate. 

"A Harvest Of freshen up for the banquet. At 9:15. We all attended the dlscu• 
the banquet we came Jnto con· slon sections pertaining to ''The 

A. ·The cafeteria employees lldeas" Is H tact--wtth the 200 other delegate,~ Uni&n Program in Relation to 
have been told to give ypu twp ome Carroll college, University of Other Campus Programs." Here 
glasses at each meal, coffee if Wiscons in, University of Wiscon- again striking slmllarlUes and 

The ch~rge (or board ls a nat 
rate based on the ave~num
ber of meals eaten by 1 resi
dents. U everyone ate aU his 
meals or 1f the Union no 
guarantee, the rate would have 
10 be raised 18 to 22 per cent. 
Think about this before yeu 
start to complain the next time. 

you wish and all the bread and Ee Meet Theme sin at Milwaukee, Whitewater and vast differences in programs 
butter you can eat. River Falls also were represented. were brought out and discussed. 

.. A RarvefJt of Ideas'~ was the there. A luncheon at 12 noon was fol,. 

io!e~ aren't the ltne. opea tb~ chosen 1or the recent Wis- One of the causes or g'reat ~on· ~;~k~~ :~ :~~~~e:ttl~t1!~re!i 
consm Home Economics College tu.~oo was the omission of" the the directors• · meeting; Gloria, 
clubs convenUon. Karen Braem town in whkh each WiSCOnsin the intormal program meeting; I. 
was elected Wisconsin's cai:tdl· state COlle.re was located. There- the social directors' meriting. 
date for the national second vice- fore, all our name tags just read Again we all pleked up some good 
president's posltion. She was "Wisconsin State College." The ideas which we_ can hardly wait 
chosen over fiv_e other candidates delegates · trom JndJana and JIJI- lo get into operation here. 

A. The cafeteria meal hours 
are based on the length of time 
needed to serve all tlcket hold
ers. Longer hours wollld mean 
a higher labor cost. 

Q. Why lo - on Ille ~o 
lines dlff-U 

from Stout, University of Wlscon- nots just ci:>u1dn't understand how The business session closed the 
sin, Mount· Mary, Vitterbo and there could possibly be nine sep- convention at 3:30. The site for 
M1~~~D;~~=\·egtstered tor a1!lte s~te colleges! next year's convention was 

of+ m:: ~m!~ ~~:~t:n:ShO!: the two day convention. The high. The Purdue Men's Glee club en- chosen as Illlnois State normal at 
of S=~~r!~ ~~~h~~a~:~~~~~ run out and have to substitute. light of the convention was the tertained us after the b8nquet. Bloomington, Illfnois. • 
is necessarily limited by the Mr. Amacker also wanted to main speaker, Miss Deanne Sune- The glee club ls lmo~ the world Lett. to ourselves, aS eve1-yone 
board rate. It has been a feel- clear \!P the misunderstanding son, who was the Pillsbury over and certainly· displayed its else went home, we' teso11ed tQ 
Ing of the Adminis tration for concerning the non-dorm resJ. Award winner of 1959. versatility tor us. We heard some resting and ~hop~ing until 8 

- qutte-awh1Je,and- 1'lr.-Amacker's- dents.- The-Unlon- ls-open-bo-all- - Some-ot-the...other- actl'liti o.L of their individual recordlng stars _when we ~ent to ?- restaurant on 
operational policy, to keep the members and pests. and every- the local Home Economics club as well as the entire group. fiat the- outsklrta- of- Latayett foe
food relatively simple and the one who desires to eat in the included a demonstration of <he· Impressed me the most was their dinner. The highlights of the ev• 
cost low. Some other colleges cafeteria may do so. Mr. "burner with a brain " which was belng dressed In !.'white ties and ning was our attendance at the , 
have more elaborate food. and Amacker said that he was <)Is· held at the Public 

1

Service and tails" COmpletlng their attire with University Players' Ptesentatlo11 
in qne case, much more of It. appointed in the number of non- lnltiatlon of new members into white gloves. The meinbers also of '-rhe Rainmakers.bf Following 
They also pay more. The aver- dorm residents eating regularly the Home Economics club came runnlng out and then ran the ·play, we .enjoyed a sundae la 
age student at CSC does not in the Union. Reduced rates are · oU the stage in "true Purdue the Union's "Sweet Shop." 

~~=c:e~o~~J. ~i';f,~· ~ ~t.Mri r;a\::: ~~ a~~i:::-d~~mo~~: (ashlorL" anf!~:1t ~~~:~t ~~J~~u: 
can't find a single ·student IA derits. It Is hoped they wm take Plan Than~sgiving Dance After tho adm-e88 by Mr. Ste- Center, an addition to the Union, 

'v
thaenddelrrb~•lttory

0
r Rw~hkeate' -M!Jlr." Hef advantage ol them. wart, comptroller of Purdue· uni· we headed back up north •on ~un,. 

. ...... llff.'' Mr. Amacker concluded by The College Union board is verslty, we split up into various day at 8:30. We took a dJ!ferent 
also said that U 80 per cenV of looking at the sign which hangs planning a Thanksgiving dance discussion groups in "Let's Talk route 'back whJch took us througb. 
lhe dorm residents voted to raise above his: desk, ''Next Week November 21 from 8-12. This It Over." Gloria received many Chicago. We had a rapid tour of 
the rates, fie would provide We've Got to . Get Organized." dance is open to all students. good Ideas which can be put into the .. windy city." 
what they wanted. to pay 1or. He said, .. "Yes, the Union has Music will be furnished by the use here at the gatµC! and tour• Our next stop was at an oasla 

As a sidelight, Mr. Amacker 
has worked v.rlth food services in 
some large hotels and fancy 
r estaurants. U "elegance" is de
sired, he could serve crepe suz
ettes and pheasant under glass. 
It au bol1s down to the aP.e-old 
saying, "YOU GET WHAT YOU 
PAY F'OR." If you want more, 
you'll have to pay for it. 

had its problems, any new build- Castllians, a 4 piece combo from nament group while I got a on the lliindis Tollway. The oasJa 
ing will. I hope that the stud· Wisconsin Rapids. chance to discuss admJnJstrative consists of a gas st.atton alld a 
ents will be patient long enough This is not 8 date affair, so problems with the presidents and restaurant which la built ov~ 
~;;~~leou~s P~~b~::. a{!te.~!;'; :~e on over and join in on the vice-pres idents of the other the highway. It is: quite an odd 
to let the students have all that See you there? uniOns represented. It is amazing leellng to look~ up and· see a Jet 

that even though there was a just clearl!!J./ 1'1e fop 01: the roof 
we can, at the lowest prices we tremendous dJUerence In the size and then to look below and see a 

~g:eo~s~e::v~toth~av:r~=~ Drama Results: of the schools in attendance the diesel truck going underneatll 
first. The rate5 'may' be raised officers still have problems V.:hlch the building! 
next year because the students are very s imilar. th':'e J~v~r:itiui~~ tW1~= 

Some other frequent questions ~th=~i~~afs !~J,e~h;~;/!1: Four Area H1'gh A cabaret dance, a jazz con- picked up Mrs. Amacker and 
and answers are: in · Nelson hall. If it happens, cert with Purdue's own "Salty Elizabeth Ann and came back: 

the raise will be as small as pos- S h 
I 

S Dogs" and a midnight snack com- home. We were all glad to be 
.Q. Why don't we get seconds! slble, however. u we gave the . c 00 s ecure pleled the evening's program_. As ~f~· ~e!~~~phlc!.w~~:u:.~! 

~~~!en!.5a~J~ei. -:~:~ ~!v':h~~ Sect'1onal B1'ds you can see, when a b_lg umver- Union more like the Ones we left A. The cafeteria 11nes are not 
built that way. Also. it all meals 
are eaten, you should get 
enough. 

The Pointer 

raise the rates at least 44 per 
1 

si:y e~,tertains, it does it to its behind. Even thOugh· we are mucb 
cent. It they want that, I'll be CSC was host to the dl~trlct u mos · smaller, we have ambition! 
happy to see what can be done." drama cont.est· sponsored by the 

30 and 31. ·. \..,IJ.1Ule,I, U(t · t, 

an~·r:~~~ ai:ac~0
ju~n~:s;~~ B7 Bbw OmenBt • • : 

High School Forensic association' F~. -=--==--===-------.;.-=-
Friday and Saturday, November fl-a. .• -a. ... & csc I 

C l (' C /'/ orr one-act plays. 1\1188 Pauline • 

en/ra J/a/e O i,c,OC ~:;:":°~~h;!~'!':.~e~t ~'::i ~f~: T~ bulletin boards .along the seoond floor ~rrider-provldetlle 
J. C. GWnuum, Marathon. the vl~er wll~ an Interesting, mfonnative and amusing slant Oft 
district chairman, planned the school activities. But there is one, I feel, which stands out above 
local arrangements. the others In both .beauty and simpllcity, and that one fs the 

Those schools receiving an Photo Salon. The pictures that I have seen displayed there have 
"A" rating will be eligible for a lways been s~perb - in lighting, detail, focus, s ubject and· clarity. 
the sectional competition to be Just as palntmg, photography ls an art that'Lbecomee>tperfected 
held at the college on November only with knowledge and practice. Also ,.aa Jn.>paintfng~ a good 
21. A-winners were : Rosholt, photograph Is jus t as much a masterpiece as any Mona L:.1sa. 
"The Terrible Meek;" BQ.wJer. W~ Id you 11!.<e ,mme really C"ood- muslc at night that-tsn'l
"The Brute;" \Vautoma. "The dls traclh e to Hh1dylngf J.Jsten to ~Muslc-, Be)1)nd the St•rs" oa 

,=,'i--c------------~-1 s.eeicers; tt a, 1neo -WFHRr-ln--Wlsronstn-Raplcts;-The-namt,- 4f- uHs Pl'9Crim s111 
i1 cic: Hllucn. Dinicl Houdcld, Adti•n U m:,lloui and Juliet." Winning B-ratlngs pertec~ly, hecause the JnUSlc Is heavenly! 

were : Almond, "0,·er the Tea· Again I must call upon my small collection of bit.J o'truth.9: 
cu ,s·" Scandlt1a,ia,. "The 1'1onk· Is it true that "one of_ the wrongs suffered by boys Js tha ~ _ 
ey's- , l:'81';- n en tng-loved-bc1ure-fovlng1' · Are you Bl~sute~""'· ""':w.~= 

-------1~,aJJers;·"~yaJ;-"'Tlfe ~ anything-so-bad-thaHt-couldn't-be-worse~.l-..Who-clttlml>-'eu>"--
Ntlw,, . Chsrln C. S. Chw1c Journey;" Medford. .. Pafjems:" dltflcult we do right away, the impossible takes a little bit longer?" 

Wittenberg-. "Day In, ll!ly Out.;.!' Who else, but the Marines? · 1 ) 

Mary Rhinelander, .. lmportarice Of Be- \Vhat 1'1'y we throw ln a llttJe feather to t1ekJe yOGr tannybone- , 
lrig Earnest;" The Cwinners I haven't Reen you laugh yet today. :n lboa)d atrlke rtstst .. 
were Oxford, :Marathon and home on_ the '1ifflPU8 - slmllarlty between a d.runli aoct modem 
Manawa. music: lneglllar mov_, from .,.. • -.· _ . 
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and to elect a secretary-treasurer. 

W 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

'}f I. !L- What's new tn the news? 
. r ijterd, _ e ·I' TEKE President Robert LaBrot 
_ was appointed to the Grand ._-----------------------11 President's Advisory commis-

Bernie's Best 'Bets 
By Bernard B. Coulthurst 

"Devil's Disciple" is a story about the struggle the American 
colonists !aced when fighting tor the ir inde pendence against 
the British. Buhsiug 18 over ~. but the tun has only started tor thirteen 

i,ledges! The girls wearing the Alpha Sigma Alpha red and 
white beanies .!or the next six weeks are Donna Johnson, Waupaca; 
Carol Mielke, Portage; :&larllyu Spear, Wyocena; Linda \ Vil.son, 
Crandon ; Joan Spreda. Stevens Point; Barbara Land.Swerk, Shaw
ano, and Marilyn Kott, erandon. The Psi-Delta Ps i green and 
white beanies are being · di$played by ·Mary Raugsby, Stevens 
P oint; S hirley l\ofoCarthy, Adams; Delores McBugb, Shiocton and 
Patricia S lack, Wisconsin Dells. Allee Vlestenz, Oconto and Gall 
Wlokus. Wisconsin Dells, are the two Tau Garn pledges with the 
pink and blue beanies. . 

The :following are the resul ts as to h ow the tour sororities 
feel tn regard to the fa ll teas held in September: The Omegs and 
Alpha Sigs are in tavor o( two teas on one afternoon, skipping 
weekends, while the Tau Garns and Psi Delts fe lt that four teas. 
all on one afternoon on a weekend, as was done this tall, ls more 
favorable. These teas would be only tor .freshmen, it was agreed. 
All lour sororities voted to rush second semester treshmen with 
the u pperclassmen. Pledge periods have been reduced to six 
weeks. , · 

R ecently, Alpha Sigma AJpha Jl8:med a new adviser to replace 
Mrs. He nry Bunke, who telt that 1t would be better it she were 
a patroness to the group rather than an adviser. The new adviser 
IS' nil~ l\Uaja Jekab9ons of the coUege music department. Miss 
Jekabsons. who recently comple ted work tor her master's degree 
at the Eastman School o.f Music, is teaching beginning theory, 

·pi.ino and organ at CSC. She lists her hometown as Frank1i.D 
Park. Illinois. In addition to a new advi~ the Alpha Slgs have 
added nu.ss jl Eh•lra Thomson of the home economics department 
as a patroness. . 
• The Alpha-Sigs, In the traditional whltA> pledging ceremony, re

eeived their .seven pledges who took vows to become actives o:f the 
.. sorority. This ceremony took · place November . 3 in the Un!on 
conference room. At the pledge meeting there was an election 
o1 officers .for the pledging t erm. Carol Mielke was elected presi
dent: Linda \VUson, secretary and l\l~ri:Jyn Kott. chaplain. The 
pledges will be kept busy with the acuvttles tha t have been plan-

n~h;0:0~h~fedges of P si D~lta Psi were lntttated into the soror -
November 1 at the home or Mrs. ~rt Whitmire, adviser. 

~ores l\lcHugh was elected pledge president and Pat Slack will 
act as pledge secretary-treasu rer. 

Meet Joe 
DJd you ever take two girls 

named Judy home the same night,, 

ft(lfernity fe(ltures 

a.t the same time? Joe did. 
J oe ls a sophomore who h as Interfraternlty 

Dved in Point all his life. He once The tnterfnlf,enllty Council 
stated, "1 am loved. by no one and had ltB regular meeting on Mon-
liked by all," day. November 2. • 

· During the day you can flnd There waS a discussion coh-
1oe down in the Union playing cerning the possibility of a 

· cards. In tact, when he's not 1~ Greek week during which all 
_ class that's the first place his f raternities would have their 

protessors look torfifm. One day- fTi=Stfonffa.1 rush"e . I t-was sug• 
when he was missing from class, gested that an IFC all-school 
bis pro:feSSO!S couldn't find him rusher would serve the same 
In his usual place. How were purpose. 
they to know.he was really sick? President Robert LaBrot was 
"I'm in college to get an educa- empo'Wered to appoint a commlt
tton. but it doesn't h ave to be tee :tor the AU-Greek dance. The 
just academic," was ~oe·s only committee members are: Paul 
comment. ..,.) Becht, Ludwig Mlller and Doag
. J oe served in the Navy tor two las }\'Drum. 

,ears. He's visited plll,ces-41J<e Plans were discussed t or a 
Paris, France, Rome a6d Naples possible program to help draw 
In Ita ly and Barcelona, Sp~ Joe the Greeks together-.- Picnics, 
expressed his teellng toward the shows, dances and projects were 
Navy by saying, "It was tun while some suggestions. 
tt lasted but l'm ,glac\ . lt's over." It was decided that the Iris be 
Speaking'. o.f the 'cities, :he smiled tntorined . that the group wanted 
fondly and sighed, "Wow!" its picture taken on Monday, 

. J oe describes h1mselt as a s ix December 7. 
foot 175 pound vagabond. And There wUI be "a special m eet
who' are we thilt we should dls- Ing Monday, November 16, tor 
agree? discussion on the AU-Greek dance 

• 
!Ille Loq Walt 

Llke 
Starrlnir 
at the rawedge 
of wlnteT allead -
cold -
empl)' -
Sothe~-

u ... --· before 7oa lire 
ftnallJ mine. 

, Autumn Blffl' 

Corner 

.JOIIDle 

Tbe Ii.rt 
1u111 man1..in.
ADd pallenee la., the -

• 

·~ "now" p-abo too qulcklJ 
Ila own" treuuree oeue. 

sion. . 
Martin Boerst Is . tile TEKE's 

coilt.rlbutlon to the "Ugly Man 
Contest." Keeping an eye on 
him is his cam paign manager, 
Dave Jeffers. 

Jut1a Mausbach (von Duetsch· 
land) w as the guest speaker 
Tuesday, November 3. She talk
ed on dating, schools and frater
nities in Germany. 

Tuesday, November 10, a 
p ledge party was held at the 
Platwood club f or the up and 
coming TEKEs. _.,.. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Plans for the fortboom.lng

''Ugly Man Contest" are pro
gressing under the able leader
ship of chairman Norman K. 
Dom. The brothers teel con-
tiden t that our candidate, the 

J ohn E. 1-'"'lh.gerald, mo\•le crit ic- has this to sny, "You'd 1hlnk 
that with George Bernard Shaw as writer and three stars such 
as Burt Lancas ter, Kirk Douglas and Sir Laurence Olivier. that 
you .couldn't go wrong: Sad to. say, you could. T he clashes 
or acting styles, verbosity, interblending or fantasy and rea lity 
and other faults, nO?le ot which can be attributed to Olivier's 
cleverly caustic interpretation of Gen. 'Gentleman Johnny' Bur
goyne , dulllty and nullify the spark that might have· made this 
comedy about the day c,f the R evolutionary war into what you'd 
expect." Summing th ings up: Fitzgerald's r ating, "better than 
average." 

"Have Rocket, WIii Travel" ls a crazy production starring O,e 
Three Stooges who play m aintenance men at a r ocket base w ith 
the usual knockabout slapstick. Summing things up : St rictly 
tor Three Stooges ·Fans . . · 

"Devils Disciple" will be playing at the Fox theater from 
November 15 to 17; "Have Rock.et, Wut Tra\'el'' plays November 
22 to 24. 

suave, debonair, amorous, Willi- M·,ss 
am F. Hnack a long w ith his co-
chairmen Dennis Schmidtke and 

Nyquist Interviewed 
Caryl ~rlokson will prove to be 
the U.M.0.C. (ugliest man on 
campus.) 

At last the tootball season ls 
over and it ls the general con· 
sensus of opinion among the 
particiR3.ting Phi Sigs that we 
torget 1t and look .forward to 
basketball. 

Anyone wishing intormatlon 
concerning membership in our 
fra ternity feel free to contact 
any active member. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

By Albert L. Vander Bloemen 

Editor, writ.er and a lova ble personality is llliss Enda Ny-
quist, English teacher here at CSC. . . . 

I was sitting in Miss Nyquist's quamt livmg room 
which is decorated by cultural souvenirs from 26 different 
countries. A red chair, set in a surrounding of light blu~ 
walls, is h er favorite spot when a t home. grading_ l'apers, 
studying for class, or just lei&Urely watchmg telev1s1on. 

Miss Nyquist's backgrou.nd is has experienced these ha rdships 
in Ka nsas, which accounts foe of the early wes t, and to every 
her great interest in Midwestern son a nd daughter whose present 
liturature. She grew up In a home was made safe by these 
central Kansas city, McPherson, gallant hearts, the pioneers." 
where she attended grade school • 
and college. Stevens Point h ~ a When asked It she attended 

pulation about comparable to 0th.er coll~ges to turther her ~ U · 
: Ph cauon, Miss Nyquist expa)med 

c erson. that she s tud ied two years at 
"My grandparents were · plo- Harvard. "Oh, yes, I had won

neers" stated Miss Nyqu ist as derfu l teachers there." A few 
she t~ld how her j:)eople settled yea1:1 later, s he . traveled and 
in Kansas and how her Jather studied cultural bfe and litera· 
worked his way through college tu re in E urope. "lt was here that 
by he rding cattle on the Kansas I acquired a feeling for Am~rican 
prairie. life I had never had betore." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon frat.>mlly 
charged tour upperclassmen and 
t ourteen .first semester freshmen 
as pledgts last Tuesday evening 
in .formal pledging ceremonies. 
The upper classmen being: Bob 
KeUert., Larry &ker, Steve 
Swanke Bf!d l\lJke Cherney. The 
freshmen are: Denis Wlket, Fred 
Perslke, Paul Blechler, Phll 
Mach~ Dave Stanton, Carl Jer
slld, J ere F1un~ Bruce Wltten
wyler, Mpce Koeri.Jg, Glen Giese, 
Pete Leahy. Roger Sandercock. 
Tom St.>lnke and ~lck Wlj:k
st-rom. Miss Nyqul~t felt an urge to sh~

11
:!dN~u:;:C~rtoll!r~ 

Eat Box Lunch at Spe·e' ch :;~tew:Sbornt ~=~ :~~;e!e:t~:: New f"!1
a7:a~i~:;e

1
; sft~:~s. ~~ 

She wrote "Pioneer IJ.fe and ~C:ir1can literature. "Since her 
Senator John F . Kennedy Lore of McPherson County. Kan- arriYD.Lbere she...has-contr.lbuted-

sooke at Columbus high school ~,, w iJ w.as-pu~llshed-and·~~h to the- understanding of 
In Marshtleld Thursday evening, which paid lor her .first year ot American writers," mentioned 
November 12. college graduate work. One edl· one o.f the students here at col-

ad~r!~x b~~~~ ;a:at::Vr:'tiow~ ~.;:~ ~:l~w ~kh~~a1:°:to~;:t~ lege. 
at 8:15 . P . M. interesting to every Kansan who In recent years, Miss Nyquist 
- ---------------'----'------ has renewed her ll.!e long deslre 

BITS e5 TATTERS 
By Bob i...-

Order fs Monotony; Chaos breeds Lite. 

Sticks· and stones may break your bo™"!; but If you ":'"Jly 
wa.nt to do Jt up, try walking' lntlO a propeller. 

--,--:--,-,-,,,--------(Georg-_ e Gobel> 
Term papers should be like a woman's skirt - long enough 

to cover the subject and short enough to be interestinJ. . 

Two Maine tanners met oo a roe.d and pul led up their teams. 
"Hey. Sy," said Josh. "rve Kot a mule with dlstemper. What 

dkl you give yours the time he had ltt" 
"Turpentine. Giddap." 
A week lateT they md again. 
"Say,vS1,• oald bh. "I pve - mule lurpentme and It kll1ed 

him." 
"IUUed mine, -. Giddap.• 

Loves comes unseen ; we only .see It go. 

To tile eovernment. be'• maapower; to the Navy, be a number; 
to the admiral, be'• expendal,le; to Ille yeoman, ...... - to 
be kept; t.o the chaplaJn., be's a 80II.I to be .. ved; to the »ectlon 
leader, he's a eoldbrk*; .t,o the eook, be'• a ehowbound. 

But to his mother - be'• the Alllnlnc' eumple of the American 
..uor. 

Bad men live that they may eat and drlnk; Good men eat 
and drink that they may live. 

11 you want to drive a baby buggy, tickle Its :feet. 

to s tudy and teach Midwestern 
literature. At present she ls teach
Ing a second semeste r COurse re
lating to this subject. She also 
teaches American litera ture and 
a class In Hawthorne and Mel
ville. 

·MldwMt.em students a.re nne 
young people," she pointed out 
when asked. "I've made many 
friends among the s tudents here 
at this college; some ot the t lnest 
young people I eve r met are a t 
th is college." 

ML"J.s ~)'(IU,.d remarked, urm 
doing- what I want to do.'' and 
that ls why she ls teaching here 
at CSC. Hats oU, students, to an 
educator who has a wonderful 
personality and who ls a friend of 
all on campus! 

Round Tobie Will 
Hove ~ uest Tal k 

Two brotben had JUBt purohued . a ...- ranet, In Wyoming The next ·meeting of the 
and. were at • looa u to what to c,a11 It. TbeJ decided to write students of the Round Table, 

The rm,r - ·-· · · The gift home to their motller for oug..--. students in lnterinediate-Up-
llllelf M- - She n,plled. "Why don't yoa ......,. it JIOCUSf" per Elementsry education, 
Did.not - To :,aa. Somewba& pm:ded, &loey wiNct - for an explanaUon. will be held Monday evening, 
When, It m<lod Never • 11,e ukeot of. The .........,,. - . "l!lec!uue ihu'a where the "°"'" ""8e ,,_1.• November 16. Mrs. Benetskl 
And where the mlat bepa- U - come of lloeU. Girla would rather have beauty than brains becauae they know will be the ~est speaker for 
~~ -i7 80 mucla :!,. -: come.. that the average man can see better than he can think. the meeting. er topic is, '~he 

The JDOOll wu pale Experience ls what enables ua to recoenize a mistake whe n Creativity of Children,'' which 
and 11B nf1ec:t1on pue. we make It again. . she explains, in part, with ex-
We did net - amples of poetry. Following 
oanteh'ea An ~ novel .. a story 1n which a maa and .a wOfflan Mrs. Benetski's Wk, Mr. Carl 
Wl,ere rrtenclahlp ..- ::, wanl each otber from - otan but don't set. each other anlll Yoder will conduct square 
irul lori> 11ega------------------l ~ -~ Cb noviiflitlsliorylii which tbe man ancl--~-winc!:fgif. Refreshments~...::..,~ 

g-et each other in lhe beg1nning' and from tben on want AOmebody serv • • you are enrOJtt,,,_u,._ 
The Blv• - ' .._ Intermediate-Upper Elemen• 

- _ -.1i..JliJu°"i<it,'liiiqiir-----•--------=-===~r.::~.._ -~ D-~-~-1an~.!"°"\\1- ~e1~1sT-a;;'stowry • whldl a man ·and woman don't tary education and ·are ill Wbe;;';t;:ded. waitt wit oUierind for uuv pqea brood ibouH... ....~--.. ._. l,U-tbe--tlm~d-"l)l 
- 'l'hetawedge of winter h as come. The time o.! watching the sun Hollywood brides npw Y.-eep the bouquets and :throw away the of Round Table meetings, re-

tlll the sky•S edge wtth:""lntense colors, the loneliness of the stark grooms. _ fer. to the bulletin ; board or 
eold bran~es - frozen ams pleading to the sky for warmth, - contact J i-n S.-,ith, preeident 
but answered only by bitter' darkness and a thousand bllnklni eyee. Find peace with yoursell and you wW find peace with the world. of the RounJ Tab:e. 

: ,. ·~ •:l_ ) I i O , ., .Jf t' J ' 
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f News I topics- for discussion. Last wet?k, 

Central Coeds. At Milwaukee Confab Religiou.s on November 5, the topic "Crea- YOUR RECORD 
t ion vs. EVolution" was discuss-
ed. We'd like to see everyone of 

"Neither rain nor snow nor s leet nor ha il shall deter our 
HEADQUARTERS 

our mern.bers present at these d is-
Jnt.e rVarsU;y cussion groups. We also welcome footsteps from these paths" is the creed of the U. S. post GRAHAM LANE 

Jn terVarslty Chris t.I a n Fellow- vis itors. office. With t he addition of " . . . nor broken speedometer 
s hip met Wednesday evening, cable "this was also 'the slogan of three coeds and Music Shop 
October 28. for its weekly Bible Newman Club their f aculty adviser in reaching the Inter-Collegiate Asso-
study. A short business meeting 

Fifteen m embers of the csc ciation Women Student's convention which was -held in Mil- 113 Strong; ·Ave. 
took place before the discussion waukee on October 23 and 24. Phone DI 4-1841 for the evenfog. Newman Club attended the re-

Stevens Point! Wis. Myron Harrison presented the cent Eastern Regional convention Mary .Jane Martinson, Joan Doyle, Marilyn Spear and 
topic "\Vitnessing for the Lord." at Michigan College of Mining Miss Marjorie Schelfhout, representing the local CW A were INSTRUMENT RENTAl_S 
Questions were provided for each and Technology, Hought on, 

among the 150 delegates from Wisconsin colleges and univer-of the three "buzz" groups form• Michigan, on October 31 and No-
ed. Some of the questions were: vember 1. sities atendng the convention at the University of Wiscon-
Should we be shy Jn our wJtness- The theme, "A Spirltualized sin Milwaukee and Milwaukee-Downer college. 

WESTENBERGER'S lng ? Why has-. the Lord chosen Youth and a Revitalized Nation," In her keyno'h, address Satur. 
us to witness? What a nd where was developed in the various ses- day morning, Alderman Vel PhU- DRUG 
did the Lord teU us to preach? slons. Our Chaplain, Father Wil- Ups, Democratic National com- Nicholas Tochinsky HAVE A TREAT AT 
How has the Lord witnessed to ger, participated in the panel dis- mitteewoman for Wisconsin out- OUR FOUNTAIN 
us? cussion on "Faith, Parents, Edu- lined ways - that college women New Owner of 

Acron from th• Polfoff'IOI 
The group realbed througil U.ls cation and God's Grace." can participate in community po- Phon. DI 4-311.2 

discussion and study that it is There is a Newman club meet- Utica! ,.and government oUices, 
their privilege and responsibility ing Thursday at Pacelli high social welfare agencies, religion NORM'S to witness on campus. 'Everyone school at 7 P. M. Delegates to tl)e and education and general human 

LASKA BARBER S~OP should be given the oP.portun lty recent convention will report to relations. These areas were fur· BARBER of accepting the Loi-d J~sus the group and discussions con- ther elaborated by a panel · com- Hurry up to 
Christ as thei r own persopal Sa- cernlng the provincial convention posed of: Mrs. George Ettenhelm, SHOP Leo & Elmer', Shop 
Yiour. to be held here in the spring will Mn. Richard Krug, Judge Rob- for your flet top or 

U you have an houi- (8:30-9:30 !ollow. Then Dr. Grinvalskl will eri Landry and the Bev. John eny other cvt. 
P.M.) free on Wednesday eve- speak to the club members. Cyrus. Mrs. ~uss acted 102· 

108 N. 3rd St. 
nlng, why not come to the Inter- as moderator. nel mem-

Strongs Avenue 
Varsity meeting. All are welcome ' I.SA bers agreed that e women 
to attend. can and should assume responsl- GREETING GA'Ros, 

InterVarslty is a non-denomlna- Fourteen LSA members from bU1Ues Jn all of these areas. It ANo· 1 
tional organization here on cam- Central State COiiege a ttended a was s tressed that the qualities of HOLT DRUG co. SCHOOL SUPPLIES pus to promote Christian tel.tow- regional retreat and workshop on femininity need not be lost when 

CHARTIER'S ehip and a study of the Bible. October 23, 24 and 25 near Da- a woman enters professions pre· COSMETICS 
kota, Minnesota, at the Luther- dominated by males. SODA FOUNTAIN 

Acron from High School FANNY FARMn CANDIES Wesley haven Bible camp. There were The afternoon sessions were 111 Strong• Phone DI "-0800 
The Wesley Foundation has be-

representatives there !rom River given over to round table discus-
run a series of mi.ny Inte resting Falls, Eau Claire, Menominee, La slons at which time such sub- Get mor• for your moMy, wh•n you 
activities for the -!irsrsemester of Crosse, Oshkosh and Milwaukee. jects as "Campus Communica- _buy doth•• •t 
the 1959·60 school year. Members The main speaker for the week- Uons.~· "Individual Moral Values Attention College Students 

dutch's Men's are busy getting organized In end was Bob Luteness from the in College," "Courtship and Col· 
·vou~ dQn't need cash Shop their recently-purchased s truc- Augsburg Publishing House. lege," "CoUege Drop-Outs -

ture at 215 Fremont street which Other events were Bible study Why? ,t• and "First Ot AU; A Wo- No rrioney. down ----
will be called "Wesley House" groups, workshop· meetings on man!" were discussed. 306 Mein Strfft 

and will be the ~nter o! the various !unctions of ·LSA recrea- 3 rea..rs to pay 
groups activities. ousecleaning tion, hymn singing and group La · Crosse State college was 
and furniture-acqm 'ng are onJy singing. chosen by-the delegates as the site Payments tO fit your budget Shippy Bros. Clothing 
a few· of the many tasks involv- Those attending from Central of next year's state convention. 
ed ln moving into the building. State were Judy Uogrodt, Med· The University of Wisconsin-

Krembs Furniture 
~ 

St~ens Point's largest A special study room and recrea- ford ;Joyoe Thorson, Fond du Madison will be host \o the Na· 
tional facilities will be provided. Lac; Johanna Clark, Merrill; tional convention in 1961. 
There will be boarding rooms on Richard Swetalla, E londa; Nancy DI "-1810 Men's and Boys' Wear Store 
the second noor for Methodist Damrau, Stevens Point; Shirley 
men students. For further details Wagner, Omro; Loretta !).n.se, 

Quality Beve,age Ca. 
.. 

on this, contact Wesley president, Medford ; Virginia J. Marquardt, 
Ron N. Nelson. The Foundation Wausau ; Rachel Perry, Antigo ; SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH COMPLIMENTS Motors, Inc. extends a sincere welcome to all Arlyn Hedin, Wisconsin Rapids; 

CHEER UP - All FLAVORS o/ Point csc students to visit Wesley Ann Spearbraker, Cli_ntonville; 
House. Alloe v1 ... 1enz. Oconto and Al DI ~-5958 AL TEN BERG'S DAIRY DODGE-DART 

Cost suppers on Sundav eve- Erickson stUdent ru1.~_r__lrom. . ~...., neter St. Phon9 DI "-3976 SIMCK"' : n"ffigsbegan on November 1. Dis- Trinity Lutheran church and his SOUJH SIDE 
cusslon groups will be held on wife, Ina. October 25 a cost sup-

Vern's Mobile Service Thursday and SuTlday evenings per was held at the church and 
with attention focused on such the topic "Reglortal Regurgita- Ge1 - Oft - Mobil lub.-ica!~ 

:GWIDT{S topics as social problems and the tlon" was presented by the mem- WHh I 
understanding ol ~ ther religions. bers who ·had attended the re-

K..,, .... de whll• you w.tdl OUR FLOWERS ARE STOP AT The Wesley Cht meete every treat . 
Hy. 19 £.st of Col. 'THE DIIUGSTORE Thursday evenill . It js · hoped Our next regular meeting wl~ GREENHOUSE FRESH 

that students wtll '~nd"t!h prac- be held on November 12. Plans ON THE SQUARE , 

:O~o~:n1!~ \iC: week~1;:. ~r~~ are already being made tor an SORENSON'S LSA choir and LSA Sunday on WHITNEY'S ordinary musical talent la not November 22 to be held at Tri- ~ 
necessary. nlty Church. It is hoped that we 

HOME MADE CANDIES FLORAL SHOP WILSHIRE SHOP 
All studenta are lnvllA,d to join will have a good participation '507 M.in St., l 

the tun and fellowship of the from all of the LSA members as 
Wesley Foundation. For further this Is our chance to show the Stevens Point, Wlr. The right shop 
details on the organization's cur- rest of the church congregation 510 Briggs St. DI ~-22~, fof the college girl. 
rent and future activities, check that we do exist. Fashion Shoes the Wesley bulletin board On Tuesday and Thursday Erv's Pure Oil ,Service 

BibJe discussions are held ln the -
Gamma Delta Union. Anyone Interested In at- Erv. H•nson, P'rop. 

StuCHnh' HHdquMten 
tending these discussions shou1d P'tion. DI .(..5780 Speci,1 prk:e on group 

The annual banquet honoring notlce a sign on the bulletin Compl.t. fin. of •Wl•sorin BEREN'S BARBERSHOP ricM, for cou ... ,tud ...... 
9e'W' Gamma Delta members was board concerning the meetings. w .. hlng - GrHsing Tfir- lube-,, ... n,.+2s0fflh 
held on November l , Sunday, at CCM'TMr Crou I, M•in - St.v~• , P'olnt You m•y be, n.xt • • • YELLOW CA\B' CO. 5:30 P. M. In the St. Paul Lllth- Pho"• DI 4-4936 
eran church basement. !'jut to Sport Shop Call DI 4-3012 

Forty-one members enjoyed a llY OUR P'ROOUCTS \ 
delicious turkey dinner and trim- ft', Appr•ci,t.d 

Photo finishing mings cooked by the Ladies• aid. WEST'S DAIRY The basement was decorated ac-
cording to the theme ''Thankful P'ARK RIDGE Color and black and white WHEN WE CALL THIS ~PEGIAL, Are We." Pastor L. E. Schrelber P'hoM DI 4-2826 ., , 
of Granton, Wisconsin ,. was the TUCKER WE REALLY MEAN SPECIAL! main speaker. He said we should 
be thankful for our education for CAMERA SHOP 

When you come right down to It yot1 i,,st -~'t throv.gh it we know the truth and 
CHARLESWORTH Jf we know the truth we shall "'Wh.r• exfMffi .how )'OU how- beat a good steok • . . cooked to perfection : ' • • . 

be made free. Phone DI 4-622~ like we prepare it on our new Chor' Roek · open 
Danell Monk, as master o! STUDIOS ' hearth grill . And that's why we're so proud to 

ceremonies, introduced P as t o r 201 Strongs Aw,. serve you our Spa Si,eciol. It's a Q09d-sized, 
8chrel.ber and our other honored boneless aged rib-eye steak and folks who hove 
JIUe&fs ~ Mr. and Mrs. Jolua tried it keep coming bock time ofter time! They Both. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ro&a. - like the way it comes off our open hearth • • Mr. and Mn!. Kerst, Mn!. Scbrfll- EricksOtl Service Station Famous Names in 
lier, and our own Pastor Dake Men's Clothing for crispy .brown on the outside, juicy in ·the . cen"t'er. 
and his wt!e. lob ch. .. bro, Mgr. 

Over AS Years ond with that special flavor that. only open j,9$fft.h 
flle CSC Men's Glee club quar- ,ERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE cooking brings. And they like the side oshes, 

tet consisting of Len Hoffman, $1.7911 INSTALLED Pasternacki's especially Antoinette 's home-mode soups and 
.Jim Haugsby, Ken Schmidt and COfner of Coll/g• & ~ Morie's salads. The- price- of- tlie"Spa's"Specool . --
DaJe'"Maher sang several numbers Nexf to Spu~n'• 

d inner? Just $ 1. 95! Now when or• vou r1'mina that were enjoyed by evety ori.e. - -~--,..-= - 1-"---our ro see us. T --se-Hol~tovla«!affieliuJDQf 
t1AN,-,v,;, rrecf' S roint 'Store -Yor-we even ng wnn ner reacnng 

:rH.E COUNr--R"Y-SP..A-. of "A Pledge Banquet." WALGREEN AGENCY --Gamma Delta has decided to 
Bring-Yovr-fl'rescriptlonS--:--

_ MAUTZJ.AU:iTS..=.'iilNISHU 
--iiold d.IScusston groups-at 7:1:> on ENAM ELS - GLASS 

Thursday nights when the:.re are To Our ,h.,rnecy 
IMPERl.(L WALlPAPEt A Mile North on <l"elephone 

not regular meetings. The s tu· PhoM DI -4-2290 Old Highway 51 DI 4-6467 
dents themselves ,choose the .Wl M•ln St. , South Si~ . 
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People Never Learn H~~t~:~PJ ~!~~~~ .1. __ Th_e_. _s_e_o_o_p_Fr...., . • o.m.· _s_e_h_u_p _ _.l 
By Lloyd Mertens So yoµ are going deer hw,Ung • 

this Saturday, November 14! Do Now that l ootball season ls over and basketball sea;on is about 
neceotly our tountry la.id to rest one of the finest men you know what to take along ~o begin, !he Pointers are jumping out of the trying pan right 

of this century, General George l\.larsball. with you? Do you know what to mto the lire. 
General Marshall was everythipg a man of his training do if you get lost Jn the woods? This year's football team was picked by coaches to battle Jt 

9houldn't have been. He became General of the Army, but "I!';'g~·~lnlget a"~e!!~ngtclgc,?ld~isaop-r out for the conference title when the season began. Somehow 
never attended West Point. He received his military training po' int you on your hunting trip or other the other learns in the conference forgot to read the 
at Vir.,.;n; Milit · tit t preseason predicUons and forgot to play dead. The Pointers .,-a ary µts u e this year: Check this practical r I h 

Marshall was a prdfessional soldier and received what so list to see If you have everything m s ed the season when they suffered · their third conference 
(ew diplomats have ever received, the highest award for you need. / ~~~~~t t~e t~~1~::;d1n °; ~i:

1
;.i~~r::ai:::·fo;1;~~~alpf~:1d!J~ 

promoting peace - the Nobel prize. Marshall received the BASIC NECESSITIES: a record of three wins, three losses and one tie. In non-conference 
award in 1953 for the Marshall plan. 1. Sufficient clothing (In· action the Pointers put Hamlfne on a 33-0 chopping block. 

Marshall's worst sin against cludlnr gloves)· "'1le Joss of John Drengler after the River Falls game and 

Shbeolulngdn'tthheavkelnbeed nofwamsanwhhen· F·1sh Story s2: APro~~!~~- works. the Injuries to Btll Kilse""and Jack Bush midway through the · ............ __.. season stooped the Pointers• ofiense almost completely. 
he became a diplomat. According•. 4. Cover-type map of the With the first basketban game only ten days off, coach Hale 
to standing rule h~ should hav area. Quandt a nd assistant coach Duafne Counsell have been busily 
attended an "Ivy League College 6. Sharp pocket knife. - runnin1t around trying to assemble this year's version of CSC 
where he-could have received an s d s 6. Eight foot rope. basketball. -
educatlo.n ,which would have been tu ent urveys 7. IJcense, deer' tac', back For a change Mr. Quandt wtn have plenty of material to work 
more li~ral, as mili\ary ,men tag and laws. with. With eight lettermen Including Sam Antclilfe, Sammy Sam~ 
aren't su}iposed to have any dip- 8. Proper gun and arn- son, Bill Kuse, Don Kottke. Blll Curran, Leroy Sroda, Bob 10;~~n:~ a man ~ho suf. Trout Plight =:'iost is not hard to do, :ri~tu:l~::i~ ;::,:. Gurtler, the Pointers have a good nucleus to 
fered many disappointments and especially 11 you are not familiar To go along with these men, Mr. Quandt has Gary Herold who 
failures. But, like most men of WJ.scons1n's trout flshlng has a with the area. To prevent getting transferred from St. Norbert's to Point second semester last year. 
his caliber, he stood straighter dbn tuture. Every time man mis- lost, i-ead and follow these "not-' Dan Schramm from Menomonee Falls. John "Chuck" MtlJenbah 
and became great in spite"""cf uses our trout waters, a degen. to-get-lost" rules: from Port E:dwards and Ivan Seefeldt l:rom T1gerton lead a list 
them. One- of these failures ·was eratlon of the streams occurs. L Form • mental map of of nromislng freshmen and should help out the varsity considerably. 
in 1945 when President Harry During the summers of · 1957 hunting are. or carry a sm8:11 When the second semester starts, the teanY will have added 

~~~ :;~ ::r~r~l w1:r fte~ ~~t1!
95

i~~~:ue:n w~t:~~~ m;~ Note posJt~on of tbe sun. f:7e~~\:r~n ~~=~ ~~8,11~:nl~~ll~\:. ~t:i.::;:;t:f~d!:
1
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Two years later Marshall return ment on trout stream survey. I S. Determ1ne wind dlrec- Minnesota. Others who wiH keep the pressure on the starters 
ed to the country td' tell Truman have seen many trout · streams Uon prior to start of the hunt. second semester are Don White, Dick Newton, Don Kra11 and 
there was nothing he could do to trampled by cows, ruined by sew- 4. Observe local topogra- Jim Hansen. 
bring the Chinese Reds and Na age and eroded beyond repair. phlc features. It looks as thoueh the final standing of the Pointers this year 
tionalists together to make a Streams that often looked like 5, Bold wandering to • will be determined bv the amount of team play they produce. 
peace in China. good trout water were found to minimum. - The talent is aroynd this year and It should make for a wonderful 

Marshall thlls became one of have few or no trout at all. 6. IJst.en ·tor locstl.on of ba~ketball season it no one on the team gets point crazy. 
the first Americans to learn ihat One of the more basle problems such noises as trains or hlgh- The U. of W . at Milwaukee wll1 once again · be the top co~ 
you"can't compromise with· t}\e is stream siltation. Land is, eroded way trafftc. tender for the crown with Plattevllle another contender as usual 
Communists. It was a lesson well and the soil is deposited on the '1. Relax - do not panJc. Here's a soecial notice to all deer hunters Cdeet"9you will notice 
learned because on June 5, 1947 stream bottom. Once 1deposlted 1'1:Y' followln gthe above sug- ls spelled with two "e's" 3"d not an "ea"l around school. If 
Marshall in a speech at Harvard there, it covers gravel sPBwning geshons and enjoy your hunting any successful hunters want their prize sized up among the other 
university ~posed the "Marshall beds and fills in once deep pools. more. I have all my things packed deer brDui?ht back bv CSC "Mark Trails" they may drop a note 
plan," wh.ic s topped much of Streams also tend to wfden and and ready to roll. U you are any- Into the Pointers mailbox in schoo\J On the note put your name, 
Europe fro falling into Com flow less rapidly. Careless open- thing like I am, you are counting the weieht ot · the deer,r and number of points on the antlers. 
munist hands. He aJso· helped land farming can be blamed for the days till the opening date, We'll announce the biggest deer and the lucky hunter in the first 
President Truman Jay down the much of this ·erosion. wishing .you'd get a 12 or 10 point Pointer after the season Is over. Did any of you happen to hear 
"Truman Doctrine" which told Landowners have rem O v e d buck this deer season. the new "college level" cheers that were being yelled at the 
the Russians that if they stuck stream cover. Lack of good bank ~~l-;e~:~e g~~~ty It

0
;~~hso!~a:

0
t1~~t !~7ttme:i1.an~en

0
:rr:e s::~~: 

their paws into Turkey or Greece cover tends to open the streams "All Sport N"1ght,, started out with suelllng of "exlex• _ 1 think you can take it 
th~~~~~~!T ab:~rlng ~::h:h~~~.dit:~trJi!· ~~!~!: from there. Also there W.l)S a cheer tor the offense and one for 
blow which few men survived in downstream because of a lack in F tu d B w· RA the defense. On offense the cry of "progress"! "Preambulate 
the early 50's. He was attacked oxygen _ ea re y down the field" was heard and, "Retard them retard....the.m_ ma 
by the late Senator McCarthy Fact~ry wastes entering the . them _i:fili.Dqulsh- the-ball''-cal'n""etliunderfng from the stands when 
(Rep. Wis.) and Jennet' (Indiana) s_treams use ~xygen in ne~ - Ga1nlng-w~ g1r1-.r~ ---r~nters happened to be without the ba11. 
as being a tl'aitor. McCarthy said ~Q.n._NeutralLZatton- caffoe defin. Do something about it! Get A special note of thanks should be given to n,,e cheerleaders 
he_General-had-favored-~ ed as using oxygen to reduce or- your exercise by joining the acti- fpr a job well done during the footbaTI season. Let's all get be

rnunlsts when he went to China ganic wastes. This process leaves vitles sponsored by the WRA! hi~:~:ma:n::~~rs r:i~~ ~~ ba!t'n~IJ J~=· the Wisconsi~ 
for Truman in 1945. But in 1947 little or no oxygen -for the trout. We're much cheaper than Slen- Northwestern footbaU game It fs ratheT hard to say anything 
Chiang Kai-shek had writt~n. "By Fungi form and cover trout food derella and besides you can throw about the Badgers chances of winning the conference crown and 
now the Chinese Communists that normally grew on the stream your calorie counter out the win- a possible trip to the Roee'Bowl. In order to go west In January 
have cea.seq. to look upon Mar bed. dow. · the Badgers would have to end the season fn undisputed first 
shall as a th.lrd party, l:Nt as an Cattle trample . streambanks as At pre8Nlt we are 8P()D90l'lng • place. Even a t1e for the lead. with Northwest em wouldn't help 
enemy. • • ; . they forage along them. Under- volley-ball tournament and any because in case of a ue the teem that went last stays home. 

The ~~fal never took the cuts in the stl'eam bank are step- girls interested can come on Mon- The Badgers went to California in 1952, whUe Northwestern 
:tl1th amendmsmt pen McCar ped in. Erosion la also aided by day and Wednesday at 4:15. hasn"t moved that far west for a bowl 111rame since 1948. This may 
thy brought ctiarg;r.gainst him. having the sou trampled. Sh'ading On November '8 the WRA Is " ..._ sound unfair ( If the .Badgers won la.st week) but actually this is 
He didn't have to. e had a fifty Vegetation is also eaten by these featuring a coed "All Sport about the fairest waY that the situation can be handled. 
year record of distinguished serv- animals. # Night" from 6:30-8. As an added Before we close out the 1959 football season we have to meh
ice for his country to stand on. Many of the examples express- feature WRA is offering a lesson tion the fact that Dale Schallert. Clarence Koblshop, Dick Johnson 

Gene~ Marshall was a man ed here tell why trout fishing is ln leaping by some of the fore- and Hank Yetter have played their final football game for CSC. 
of foresight. At the beginning of degenerating Jn Wisconsin A most . experts in the field. As Their loss will hurt the P onlters come next tan as they have 
World War ll he saw a young good trout tuture will be near you know girls, 1960 Is leap year. pJayed some outstanding .football whUe fn CSC uniforms. 
colonel who showed a lot of only If many ol these destructive We believe in being prepared. I don't know whether I should conUrue to predict footba11 ga,nes 
ability as a strategist. Marshall effects are terminated. Citizens . See you there, Sports! or not. In the past weeks rve hltAS many as seven out · of eight 
placed this man In charge of the and students should take part in right and went as low as two out of seven right. Remember the 
War Plans Division which Jed him developing better conservation be initiated. We must move for- old saying "11 you don't succed at first, Give up!" However, I'm 
to become Chief of Operations in practices on the lands adjacent ward now to protect trout fishing brave, so here we go. Please fasten your safety belts. 
the European Theater. Marshall to our trout waters. Better water- for ourselves and future genera- Nov. 14 and 15 NO'V. !l aad 2! 
later saw the "colonel'' become shed management plans should ttons. Wisconsin over Illinois Wisconsin O¥ef" Minnesota 
General of the Army and linally Ohio State ove,- Iowa Illinois over Northwestern 
saw Dwight D. Eisenhower be- Michigan OYer' Indiana Purdue over Indiana 

come President of the United ca· feter·1·a· To· S.erve Northwestern over Mich. State Ohio State <>Ye!' Michigan States. · Purdue over Minnesota~ Iowa ove,- Notre Dame 
Marshall held many posts bl Baltimore over Green Ba.y Michigan State OYe'.I" Miami 

his lifetime trom soldier to states- 1 c;;rtttl Bay OWi" Washington 

ma". 'J'be one he shall be re- T d •t• I D- • · 
membered the longest for 1s hi• ra I Ion a . . 1 n n er being a peacemaker, for "Bless - APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
ed are the peacemakers for they 
shall be called the• chUdren of 
God." \ .l 

Four room, upper, he..ted, unfurnished ap..-.....nt wei1-

Fo0owlng a tndltioa Oil ~ C8C ~pas. the Union cafe- oble now. Strictly Moder"' One bedrOOM, M-r,led GI 
teria will serve an old-fashioned Thanksgiving dinner to all student°' employed couple preferred. Inquire DI 4-9739. meal ticket holden, on the evening of November 23, so all ._ ______________________ _. 

.-----------,,,are asked to circle tltis date. Any other student or any r----------------------, 
faculty member wishing to attend are asked to sign the 

~ c,-tll,•••f h.,." •• ~gton's 

DRY Afl<NING 
:~ 

LAUNDERING_ 

~ --1-~~-24_. l:lour.~~--1 
lf=Se.rvicet-oand 

- +--= 
pow TOW~ 

IGA STORE 

sheet in the cafeteria or call the Union office for reserva-
tions. They must know how many are coming in advance 
to insure enough for all, 

Thia traditional dinner daU!S hack many years and is an 
occasion most students look forward to. The staff at Nelson 
hall h&B kept the tradition alive in recent years and wish to 
continue this feast in the new Union cafeteria. 

Mrs. Schulfer ('~Rose" to most students), the head cook 
at the cafetetja, has, been planning a special menu for week·e 
and had been ordering food well in advance to insure a de:. 
lightful --1 --~ Pnough-to eat for-all. Just aon't eat too 
mucn, you'll all have turkey the next Thursday too! 
- 'l'lleffle111rl!rtc.-i1m1ude: 

- -Roast-Young Tom Turkey with Old Fashioned 
Dressing and Gravy 

Baked Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes. 
Cranberry Salad 

Rolls Beverage 
Pumpkin Pie lilt Whipped Cream 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

. W.~ Deliver PiP-ing_ - -- -

- Hot- Piz-z-crs- ToYour Door 

· Delivery Charge..25c Phone DI 4-9557 

Open 4 P. M. ta 2 A. M. - Closed Every Tuesday 
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Note Progress On' Gym Plant 
By Bernard B. Couli hurst 

csc 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

Navy wit\ White 

letteri) g 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 

A DAILY 
JOURl-rALWART AD 

SAYS 
Earn extra ush the Want Ad 
Wayf Search your attic, base-
ment, garage for those hide
away items yot.1 'd be only too 
glad to part 1 th. 

DI 4-61 
WANT ADS 

The fl e Id • of <bemlstry-, 
physics, mathematics, h o m e 
economics, buBlness admlnlstra
tlon and women'• physical educa,. '"===========~It.Ion need more ·candldates to fill r future demands. The number of 

CONTINENTAL 
Men's Wear 

English and m usic majors com es 
close to meeting the needs, but 
there is always demand tor 
people in these areas. 

Start now to select your field~ 
of srudy if you are interested in 

._ __________ ...11 secondary education, but find 

r------------1 ~~~ ;~~~p1;0

yo~ a~T:1e~ta~ 
BOSTON appreciations. Don't forget to 

take your education techniques 
FURNITURE. course in your minor !leid !lrst. 

And It _will help you to start your 

FUNERAL SERVICE ~~~~ teaching in proper se-

SMART SHOP Welcome •II Students 

Exclusive 
Lodi"' Wearing Apparel 

Steven·, Point, Wi~ 

Wa11ta's Recreatio11 - Bar - Bowling Lanes 

Phone DI 4-9927 

HAYE YOUR CREDENTW PICTURES TAKEN 
AT THE 

DON WARNER STUDIO. 
$6.50 - Includes selection rrom 4 

poses •nd credential p ictures 
$7.50 - include, selection from 6 ~ \ 

404 Clarie St., Stevens Point," Wis. 

MOBIL HEAT 
Carl Schliesmann, Agent 

329 MClnro. 

DI U6.S6 

,.,...._ 

Stage Comments 
By dim Haug~ 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DfllCIOUS 

SEA J:000 - STEAKS 
COIAI. IOOM AVAllAall fOI Nl'YA11 PAntlS 

FOOD 
PNpared the way you like It. 

Dinnen, Short Ordera 

Plate Lunche, 

Variety of Sandwiche1 

Home Made Pies 

Fish Fry Friday - 50c ;;i , 

At the 
poses and- ireclenlial pictures- -

8.50 - includes ,election fro 
poses anc;t credential pictures 

(A~ve prices inducle the .sitting charge) 

----~~ u1ke- your 1ppolntm-ent tod;y. cail 01 4-9415 

. -c1TIZENSrD.TIOR"AT"'+1---NoRTHW-ArRESTlliR1lff 
BANK 759 N.-Dm1i: .. - - ----'-~.-1-

or stop in at the DON WARNER STUDIO STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN. 

-tocatecl acrou·~f,om the Coll~ge for your convenience"' Memb.r of F. D. l.tC.... 

I __ 
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REVEILLE 
What's new for 1960 besides 

cars. trucks and bicycles? The 
550's. They have f ormed a new 
policy, program and approach in 
the planning, trying not only to 
cater to a larger number of 
vets In their interests and activ
ities, but a lso are trying to pro
mote more good will on the 
campus. New moves are being 
m ade in the meetings, trying to 
cut down on the boring business 
end, and creating better pro
grams and fun for all who at· 
tend. A rundown of our last 
m eet ing follows which we hope 
will acquaint others at CSC with 
what we do. 

The meeting s tarted with a 
"Gung Ho" patriotic note of 
unison singing. All branches ot 
the services present were hon
ored. A tear would have been 
brought to the eye of an in
n ocent bys tander when the ex
doggies let out with '"'lbe Ka
nines Keep R9lling Along" in 
B·b. Not to be outdone, the ex
swabs sang "Anchors Away" 'ut 
c minor. From the bottom of 
their hear ts. the ex-flyboys sent 
forth the musical strains of "Up 
in the Air,. Junior Birdman, Up 
in the Air, Upsldedown" In FS 
with a ra1sed fifth. Last but 
not least, the ex-marines, stand
ing attention. in a well disciplined 
military · manner, sang ''The 
MO.ron Corpse Hymn" In just 
plain flaL These were all s ung 
in unison and -. to a stone deaf 
individual this was a m ost de
lightlul free concert! 

' After the chorus was finished · 
the more serious bus iness was 
started.. F irst ot all the usual 
reports we~resented and ac• 
cepted. 

Then the business was 

AKL ·MEETS 
"For · Sale - Fire Prevention" 

is the title William A. Pe terson, 
forest ranger of Dis trict 9, gave 
to one of the many slides he 
was. · showing a t the regula r 
monthly AKL meeting Thursday, 
November 5. 

Mr. Pe terson's presentation of 
slide~ covered !ires, damages re
sulting from !ire and fores t !ire 
prevention presentation he has 

THE POINTER 

DeJ;!r Hunters! 
Get your suppl ies 

at the 

SPORT SH.OP 
Parkas - Mittens 

Boots • Socks 
Every Need for the 

Hunter!_ 

422 Main Street 
experienced while on the" jOb. J'------------''11 

The brief history he gave 
about each picture was of specia l 
Interest to the seventy-five mem
bers present. One of particula r 
interest was the view of the 
Washington school burning in 
the Town of P ine Grove (Port
age county). He said, "Sid M.H· 
ler, the forest r anger at Wau

COMP LETE LINE 

OF RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
paca, and I gave a forest lire '------------' 
prevention demonstration a t this 
school just two weeks before it 
burned down. When this hap- ,------------,11 
pened, I sort of wondered U we 
did any good." 

A brlef business · meeting . was 
he ld prior to Mr. Peterson's 
presentation. Highlights of the 
nieeting were reports on the 
forming of a rlne cfub commit 
tee while the land-purchas ing 
idea was, returned to the direct
ors for further study. 

WANT ADS 
Bring a great reader service. 
They are read by thousands 
daily because each od is 
On item of news. 

Coll Stevens Point Doily 
rnal - DI 4-6100 

()pe11 During Moon Hour 

Kurt Pagel, acting president, 
presided over the meeting. An 
evening snack of donuts- and 
collee was welcomed by every-
one 3.fter adjournment. I=----..-------__, 

After an evening of study, 

stop in at the 

~ -
' ) B.F. Goodrich 1 

----~--- -~ 

.Fabulous Stormy Day Foot Fashions 
Ughtweight, Water Repellent 

And Warm As Can Be! 

THE BANK 
,oaTA'~ 

. i' WITH A 

. • . s STUDENT 
w N ~ 

CHECKING 
taken up. A great r ound o! ap
plause was given by the men 
when they were toter' that we 
of!icially were to receive fifteen 
dollars for winning the humor
ous float dfvision at the Home. 

CAMPUS CAFE 
.-··u·· 
~ i . ~ 

·--*-'- lt·COUNT 
coming festivities. Harley Lich·JL------·- fo.-c.-lied-hme snack 
tenwa lner, one oLour- devoted"" · 

- members. as awarded ·lite-time Why not take one home to 
membership tor as long as he 

.f I 
. k' E I ' ' ... FOR YOU 

lasts in school, !or service above your roommate, also? 

~~ ~~~n!ut~fc~ ~ a~u!~·1C: IL.------------------------!:========================: 
his extension cord valued a t six SHIPPY'-$ Fl,..E FASHIO,..S ~r~·i ~~~e ":~i~ ~~ts1ee;~~ 1------------------------- · .... - "' 
constructing the Homecoming TO SERVE · YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN 
float. 'This ts the first time in A MANNER THAT W.ILL WARRANT 
the his tory of the 550's that such OUR . RETAINING YOUR CONFIDENCE. an honor w3'\ bestdwed on any 
m an. _,,) · 

AJso brought ~ ur:ing the 

~ 's b~!!::~shl~ ~t q~!s ti~ 
was raised whether we should 
buy new ones or just wash the 
old ones. . One of the married 
m en was .kind enough to volun
teer his wife's services so that 
business was quickly settled. 

Also brought up was the mis- • 
use of cards from the 550's 
bulletin board. "I1ley aren't put 
up there !or scratch nads. Please 
use them for ads and rides only. 
Further abuse will result in 
drastic action. · 

Alter the old business was 
set tied the new business was dis
cussed: A Thanksgiving party 
was decided on tor November" 17. 
The itrogram committee is lining 

. up slides of pictures taken in 
travels around the world so any 
vets who had the misfortune of 
being stationed "stateside" can 
see how good they had it. T~ey 
also decided to haye refresh· 
ments and eats. Please refer to 
the 550 bu11etin board for further 
information on this issue. Like 
all good things, the business 
meeting f inally came to a n end. 

Due to a mixup In schedules 
" a . program which had been 

planned had to be postponed to 
a latP.r date. 

The . meeting wa!: adjourned 
and "Ugly Ron" tapped the re· 

L~bda Omega Rho 
freshments. The 550's have Some fratenrltfea pt athletes. Some set 
changed to drinking coconut bralne. Tb.la frate:mity reta Yhtually 1verjbod7, 

~1~Y. ~ e k~f~~! ~!!1m 
0
~!a;e: lncludina women. It hu fanatically loyal 

better health, better wealth , bet- members In more ~ 100 countrlee around_ 

CompHments of 

WOOL WORT-If Company 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

..._~----~-/ 
wh.n you type on a 

Smith,Corona-
--~~s g~~~~so ~T~e isaw':~ ~~} • worta.lfhas no J)inandi~nly ritual ii 

L ...c:!'·re~ lr~e~sh[!!ed&__!t!)he.._:'::r' ~001rn:n1JIQ).ig~aul1<1c"'r.::"-r - "'.'0-aimpl..at$-ol~Coca,.-coti every 
l - -1-1-~~~~~£~ s 

Stat ionery - Office Supply Co. I lliDsle day of the yeu. 
F---;-,.- 1-4-c-St-rengs-Ave. P-hone DI 4 -4911 

.TAYLOR'S 
-'--1-- -.a,e .. s<:= fl;:;ptilio;;;n Drug .Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4.5929 

S1GN OF G901l,-lASTE
loltlod ....i., °"""'1ly of The Coco.Colo C-,,Ony by 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTT.LING COMPANY 
CHARlfSWORTH STUDIOS 
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·vou ASKED FOR IT_!: 

TRY THE·· 

GAME CENTER 
(COLLEGE UNION) · 

----- - ---

'F _ YOU DON'T . SEE ·WHAT. YOU WA~T ::- ASK! IF WE'-

.-
DON'T HA VE IT, WE'LL TRY , TO GET . IT. 

--- _______ _:__ ___ j_ 

1?The PHI SIGS and the UNION-BOARD .. 
r) . ' . . .. 

PRESENT ~ 

A NIGHT T-0 REMEMBER 
' /l 

NOVEMBE.R -21 
. 

The CASTILLIANS from Rapids 

... For Dancing In , The Cafeteria 

BOB CHESEBRO'S COMBO 

... For Listening In The Snack ,Bar · 
/ 

SNACK BAR INCOME ~OR THE EVENING 
GOES TO CHARITY! 

- -

- -=-f R E-E~ -A · D M -/ S 5 /-9+/ -~-
Will We .See YOU There? 

' . 
' 0 

. I 


